North Dakota Grapples With Gas Flaring
By Dan Larson
Spedal Correspondent

• Reduce th," dUMion that associalc"d
gas is flared from a well
The North Dakota Pet roleum Counci l
reportS an ioitial meeting with Governor
Jack Darlymple was held in September, af
ter which the 35 - member iodu,try task
force met 12 times to gather data and dis
cu.';!; the is~ue . Early findings were present
ed to the ND IC on O;:t. 22, The tas~ force
is to pre~nt its finding,; to the NDIC in De
c..:mber, and a final report is due 10 lhe gov
ernor in Jaouary,

More thao one quarter of the as~nciat
ed gas produced in North Dakota is dis
posed of by we ll site flaring" according to
the state Oil & Gas Division, compared
with about I percent of gas that is flared
nationally, according to the federal Ener
gy Information Administration
In North DakOOl, that is enough to light
up thc nighl lands~ape in NASA photos
fmm space to the ~tent that it "rivals Min_
No Sil ver Rullct
neapolis·S!. Pa ul and Chi~ago in siz,.... aC'
cording to sevcr41published accounts, Ifs
"" Flaring is a \'Cry complex issue and
an issue industry spokesmen acknowledge
there is no silver-bullet solution" but the in
is difficu lt to resolve, And oow. class· ac
dustry iscommined tocapturiog more nat
tion lawsuits by mineral owners and acal l
u ral gas:' says NDI'C President Ron
to action by the state have brought the is
Ness, "'Significant progress has beeo made
sm" to the forc:fron!.
over the paSt eight years in reducing the
T he North Dakota Industrial Com
volume and the length of time associaled
mission (N DIC), whose three members in_
gas is flared at new well,;, TIw: tremendous
clude the governor, attorney general and
growlh io the number of new oil wells
agriclllmre c'OInmissionct', manages and di 
brought on line in North Dalota has
rc:cts 12 state rc:gulatory agencies, in·
tripled the amount of oil produc"ed as well
eluding the Oil & Gas Oivisioo, Of the po
as iocreased the overall number of well
liti<;al issues facing the comm ission, gas
flares:"
flaring ha;; become the mOSt contmversial,
Operators are coming logether 10 iden
and that is because it is so visible, OCiD
tify solutions to flaring that arc: pmcti~al,
Oirec"tor Lynn Helms says,
safe and a<:hievable , Ness point<; out.
' ' j k geneml pU blic ha;; honed in on this
'"Real answers will require a commitment
as a probkm people want fixed," Hel ms
from multiple sta keholders. including po
comments
litical 1eaders, regulators, iodustry, lribes
At the direction of the NDIC, an indus
and individual landowoers," he says,
try task forc," was formed by th," North
""Such commitment to wort to£,"ther is fa·
Dalota Petroleum Counci l in September
miliar to North Dakotan.~" and we are con
to provide the state with policies and so
fident progress can be made in addres.~ing
lutions to flaring, whik also informing
the issue to the benefit of m iner~1 owners
,takeholders of the cha llenges aod possi
aod all ci lizens of this state:'
ble solutions to the issue,
Increascd Capacity
T hc NDIC described a fmmework of
goals for the task force as:
The industry "has im'ested more than
$6 b ill ioo in new pipelines, processing
• Reduce flared volume;
• Reduce the numocr of wells flaring:
planls and other infrastructure" to haodle
and
the production ofassociatro gas, points OUt
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Terry KO" a,:evich, NOI'C ,:hairman and a
regional vic," prc:sidc."nt for Mamthon Oil ,
in a Statement rc:kascd by the association.
Since BaH en Shale development be
gan in earnest S<"Vcn years ago, gas plant
capacity "has incrc:ascd 340 pereent, from
227 million cubi" fe'"t a day to more than
I b ill ion cubic feet a day." Kovacevich re
ports. How,""er, he adds, "" Production
continues to outpace capacity'" boxause of
lagging infrastructure de"clopm,"nt and
lack of early understanding of the make
up and volume." of Bakkcn associated gas.
In November. the North Dakota Oil &
Gas Divi sion rc:ported that Sept,"mbcr oil
]JT'\Xluction ave"'~ged 93 I,940 bam:ls a day,
an in~rc:as<" of 20,754 bblld from August,
while natu,..~r ga;; ]JT'\Xloction ~ceedcd 1.06
flefld, an incrras<" of 53 MMcfld from Au ,
gust. Iloth production figures were called
'"major, major miicstones," by dire~tor
Helms.
Looking ahead" companies have an 
nounced plan.~ to inve~t between STI5 mil ·
lion and $875 mi ll ion in more than 1,000
miles of new gathering pipelines and an ad
ditional 350 MMc"fld in processing capac
ity o\'Cr the next two years. a,,:ording to
the NDPC task force rc:port presented in
October. That new capm:ity wi ll add
750,000 barrels of natural gas liquids ex
PO" capadty and 4()() MM cfld of gas ex ·
port ca)XICity through 400 miles of new ex
PO" pipeline
However" there are five primary cau<;
eS for ~u~taioed high le" d s of flariog in
North Dakota, according to the tasl force
report:
• BaH en associated gas tends to be
liquids rich, a fac"tthe group says was not
properly considered during early stages of
Bakken de,'clopm,"nt.
• T here are limited windows for
pipeline and plant con.<aruction because of
weather,

